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I have over 20 years of experience working in social services. This includes chemical
dependency: inpatient, intensive outpatient, residential, and methadone treatment.
My experience has been primarily with co-occurring disorders, including
schizophrenia, bipolar, anxiety, depression, post-traumatic stress, and personality
disordered patients. This also includes case management and issues of
homelessness.
EMPLOYMENT EXPERIENCE


Evergreen Treatment Services, Seattle, WA (2010-Present)
Chemical Dependency Counselor in an outpatient opioid treatment center.
Individual counseling with co-occurring disorder patients. Work with medical
providers, dispensary, security, and other treatment staff to ensure safe and
therapeutic treatment. Interface with outside facilities, i.e. jails, shelters, medical
facilities, intensive outpatient and inpatient treatment centers, and mental health
services to connect patients with optimal resources.



Community Psychiatric Clinic, Seattle, WA (2006-2010)
Chemical Dependency Counselor in an intensive outpatient treatment facility.
Worked with women and children in transitional housing as well as men and women
in one-on-one and group settings. Worked with co-occurring disorder patients. Did
assessments,counseling, ongoing documentation, and taught classes for all levels of
treatment. Coordinated with Drug Court, Mental Health Court, and CPC mental
health, housing, and case management staff.



Highline Recovery Program, Burien, WA (1997-1999)
Clinical Assistant in an inpatient drug and alcohol treatment center. Did intake
assessments, coordinated patient activities, and dispensed medications daily.
Interfaced between chemical dependency department and other professional staff,
hospital services, and patients.



Publisher-Editor of Journey Press, Seattle, WA (1989-1997)
Managed all aspects of a monthly newspaper addressing addiction and child abuse
issues (circulation 20,000 monthly). Wrote editorials, conducted interviews, reviewed
articles, and chose subjects. Sponsored community events, workshops, and classes.

EDUCATION





Chemical Dependency Professional, Seattle Central Community College, Seattle, WA
Registered Counselor, State of Washington
Bachelor of Arts Degree – Sociology and English
University of Washington, Seattle, WA
Social Work Training as VISTA Volunteer, Columbia U School of Soc Work
New York City, NY

REFERENCES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

